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Biliousness

W. TheJ.PeerlessBryan
Orator
Has been engaged for an address at
K
•%

Audubon Chautauqua

|
FRIDAY, JULY 21, at 2:30, P. HI.

and Stomach Trouble.

"Trwio years ago I suffered, froan
frequent attacks otf stomach trouble
and biliousness," writes Mies Em
ma VerbTyke, Lima, Ohio. "I could
eat very little food
that
agreed
with me and I became BO dizzy and
£aclk at my stomach at times that
I had to take hold of something to
keep from falling. Seeing Chamber
lain's Tablets
advertised I decid
ed to try them. I improved rap
idly." For sale by Exii-a. Drug Co.

This is Colo
rado Year g

EXIRA

Switzerland is ringed
in with armies. The
Tyrolean Alps are battle
fields. Turn now to our
own Rockies — Spend
your vacation inColorado.
Rock Island superb
trains, including the
famous "Rocky Mountain
Limited" and the "Colo
A WORTHY ACT—
Sfcerm Knooc
came from • Bear rado Flyer" make the
Grove Sumday, todk AjrvAii HolmeH trip a joy.
wife amid faimdlliy aJboairti atod ouit to
Low excursion fares
Men hlomie foir a! Sunday vfiBtit. It wiae
a kind audi bnothtoily act of Sttnerim- all Summer.

BUY SEASON TICKETS

Happenings

Your only chance this summer to hear the great
Commoner, who grows stronger still in
. platform power as the years go by .
A PLAIN AND POWERFULL ADDRESS ON
LIVE" QUESTIONS OF GREAT INTEREST.

ap1.

RAILROAD

.

A.:

FINE BUNCH OF HOGS—
? J~
John Ddmiok wiemit tio Chcago Sat
urday, with two hundred head of
hog® from his own yards. They av
eraged two hundred and ninty six
pounds.
?

HELP THE COMMITTEE. SAVE 50c.
NOW
Maintain Your Brain's Fertility!

Hugh Anderson Operatic Co.
Grand Opera "Martha"

To the American Public:

-

Ask ticket agent for illustrated
literature telling what to see and
do, and the approximate cost of
such a vacation, or write

Paiiengwr

Engineers.

Freight

Rang* Avtrai*
$1747
$2195
3094

Rufe
. Run Avarai*
$1537
$1056
$2071
$1378
3076
2445

Conductors

1543
2789

1878

1454
2933

1935

1151
1355
2045

Firemen .

1033
2078

1317

751
2059

1181

418
1552

854
1719

967

874
1961

1135

Brakemen.

>V- t!t

•73,

862
1107
1821

.iVWJV
*

r-rs,

The average yearly wage payments to all Western train em
ployes (including those who worked only part of the year) as
shown by the 1915 payrolls were—
Engineers.

Conductors
Firemen .
Brakemen.

PMMBIW

Freight
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HUT FLASHES,
DIZZY, NEHV0I1S

1 0 2 6

A 100 million dollar wage increase for
men in freight and yard service (less than
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per
Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia
P*T
cent advance in all freight rates.
fi jf-sf
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
The managers of the railroads, as trustees -;f
Compound Helped Her
for the public, have no right to place this - ?. DuringChange of Life.
burden on the cost of transportation to you £
Richmond, Va. — "After taking
without a clear mandate from a public tri- fcfl, seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com
bunal speaking for you.
v
z£^ii
pound I feel like a
new woman. I al
The railroads have proposed the ^settle- Ji
ways hada headache
-ment of this controversy either under the
during the Change
of Life and was also
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
troubled with other
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
bad feelihgs com
mon at that time —
sion. This offer has been refused by the
dizzy spells, nervous
employes' representatives.
feelings and h e a t

Shall a nation-wide strike or an Sr
. investigation under the Gov
ernment determine this issue ?

Gov. H. A. Buchtel

^ IS

-'hi

National Conference Committee, of the Railways
ELISHA LEE, Chairman. -

A. S. CHEIG, Ant. to RtcejHri,
'"r
St. Louis & Sia FranclMo Rillratl^^
P. R. ALBRIGHT, Cen'l Manager.
Atlantic Coast Lin# Railroad.
C. W. KOUNS. Gtn'l Manager,
'
?
AlcfaUon, Topeka A Santa F« RiUwapb
L. W. BALDWIN, Can't Manager,
Central of Georgia Railway.
H. W. McMASTER, Gen'l Manager,
^ ^
C* L BARDO, Gen'/ Manager,
Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad*
Kff
New York, New Haven A Hertford Railroad.
K J>. MAHER, Vice Pmident,
^
E. H. COAPMAN, Vice-Preeid*nt,
Norfolk aad V«aiini Railway.
Soulh.ra Railway.
JAMES RUSSELL, Gen'l Manager, ' ** '" *\
I. B. COTTER. Cwi'l Managtr,
"
Denver & Rio Craade Railroad*
Waba.h Railway.
HtfSV'- ,
A. M. SCHOYER, Rold.nl rice-Pn*, ? , V
r. E. CROWLEY, Xul.VUe-PruideM,
' '
dP
Pennaylvania Line* Weal.
Mew York Central Kaiiroed.
,>-F J
SEUDON, VUvPr—tiUnt,
6. B. EMERSON, G*n*l H<uuupr, * 4
"V
o
1„V,
^
,
Seaboard
Air
U>.
Kaliw
.
V
Creal Nertkers Railway.
\ V1
''A. J. STONE, Vic-PreeUeM,
C. B. EW1NG, CmmU Manager,
Philadelphia i Reading Raiivaji Vl'tft'
Erie Railroad.
B. W. GR1CE, AmU to Pr+sidmnl
C. S. WAIO, IWIW t Can'I
1 ' ijnf<
Cke—yrahe ft Okio Railway.
hrn.1 Caalral UBM.
v!
t

?

t
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flashes. Now I am
in better health
than I ever was and recommend your
remedies to all myfriends.Mrs.LENA
WYNN, 2812 E. 0 Street, Richmond, Va.
While Change of Life is a most crit
ical period of a woman's existence, the
annoying symptoms which accompany
it may be controlled, and normal health
restored by the timely use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Such warning symptoms are a sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation,
of the heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularitiegfc.constipatipn, variable ap
petite, weaknesa^jand .inquietude, and
dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound.
i
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"Top Notch" Entertainment^- .
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Pamarasika's Peerless Performing Pets

Greatest Collection of "Educated" Animals in America today

i

H. V. Adams -

r- -

ft.

Delivered One Lecture Over 1000 times

Hannah Rense, Reader^^
Re-Creation of "Peg o' my Heart"^?^

" Victor's Venetian Band !i\
Fresh from New York Triumphs.

e

Under Direction Sig. Ferranti

^QUALITY UNSURPASSED

f ...«••

Aug. 13 ta 17 Inclusive
For further information see
FRANK DIMICK, Local Manager
a
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The Permanent Hog
House Pays
No Other Building on the Farm
For Itself So Quickly

Wosp"t,:l s tl!eire"

%j1

Winn.e fcimersen
attended Ohaut'aqua at Eilk Horn Wed'm-sday evea\
J'*"1' , 1>£* iJfSM
ing.-

rr-$h. " \

Ros?.'lea KEOX of Adair
caane up
Friday to visit at the home of h©r
Uinole Alvim 'HoCnies and family of
West Extra.
f C JL£
"On the Side of the Angels."
In "The Widowhood of Queen Vic
toria" Miss Clare Jerrold tells about a
speech made by Disraeli at Oxford
deprecating the theme of the momentDarwinism:
"What is the question?" he asked.
"It is now placed before society witbI might say. a glib assurance which to
me is astonishing. The question is, 'is
man an ape or an angel?" Now, I am
on the side of the angels."
» •
Punch caught it up promptly: ' ; ?
On the side of the angels, my Dizzy? Ah,
:

A Government expert says that "Good hog men
average about seven pigs raised to the litter. Many
do better. But the general average raised on the farm ||
IPS,does not exceed four pigs to the litter."
|A'«;CT This big difference is largely in the housing. The||
* 'Ifuestion is not so much a matter of cost as the propergg
design of a hog house. Many hog houses cost enough M
to be good, but are entirely unfit because the sun
• cannot shine into the pens. Sunshine and ventila
tion are absolutely necessary.
On the other hand, inexpensive houses often
give better results than more costly onesbecause of the better design.
.
The design is what counts. Here's
>vhere we can help you.
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GreeiiiBay Luinber Co.

then.
How happy the angels should be!
The ally
whom
they least could have
- ,1 for
_ a men
•" look«r >
ed
of
»V N
In their army enlisted to see!

Pa Knew.
Southey 'a Industry.
"Pa, what is a hypothesis'
Southey probably deserves to rank:
"It's one of those things the drug as the most industrious of authors. In
fiends use to squirt the dope into their the greater part of Ills life he spent
^S\.
iS* arms with. Why don't you look in the
fourteen hours a day in composition.
When a Dead Whale Sinkg.
It buiipens on rare occasions tliut a dictionary once In awhile?"—St. Louis He had six tables in his library. He
Post-Dispn tcli.
,
c- *
dying wliale, "somidiug" deeply, fails
wrote poetry at one, history at anoth
to rise again to the surface and re
er,
criticism at a third, and so on with
The Bahamas.
mains in the sea depths after death.
The Bahamas make up their 4,466 the other subjects upon which he was
The "flsh" is not lost, however. From
square miles with 29 islands, 661 cays engaged. He once described to Minesome unexplained cause the gases set
and 2,387 rocks. They have the dis do Stael the division of his time—two
free by decomposition inside the car
tinction of being the first point of land hours before breakfast for history, two
cass Slid their "way to the whale's
in the western hemisphere discovered hours for reading after, two hours for
tongue. This organ becomes inflated,
by Columbus, who' sighted bat island the composition of poetry, two hours
resembling a huge balloon, and by its
buoyancy brings the body of the dead on Oct. 12, 1402, and christened it San for criticism, and so on through all his
whale to the surface, when it is picked Salvador in acknowledgment of his working day. "And pray, Mr. South
up by the crews. The process of infla preservation. The islands were taken ey," asked madame, "when do you
tion and flotation commences within a possession of by Sir Humphrey Gilbert think?"—Loudon Chronicle.
few hours of death, and the lapse of in 157S. but no settlement was made
Wis# Girl.
two or three days will generally suf- till 1629. After changing hands once
He—Would
yonr
father and mother
or
twice
the
islands
finally
became
•flce to bring the body of a "lost" whale
object
If
they
knew
I had kissed you?
British
in
1783.—Westminster
Gazette.
v
up from the sea floor.—Exchange.
.V

She—Tbey never have.—Life.
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Dominick Entertainment Co.^

TO NEW YORK TO ^
VISIT SISTER—
V I ^
!
Miss Mia'.ie Miad'.ein
siarted to
Nsw York City last week where,
site will vislt for 6everail weeks with r
h i e r s i i s t e r , A n n a , w h o h o l d s t h e p o -j
ei'ion of nurse in> one of the Large1

%
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Only Preacher Ever Elected Governor

'„ -

NIGHT OPERATOR A.Vt ,v•?\ t
TAKINGi REST— ,
Mrs. Wil'is and children of the
Iowa Telephone Company who is> the
local manager here as well as might
opera'er (and whe e she is giving
splendid 9aiti&!action) went to Coun
cil Bfiuf.'s FTiday wCierfi
she will
spand her two weeks vacation.'

f ^>

The Genuine Article

WERE IN DIFFERENT CITIES—
iMtairitim Jensen, wiifle and son.. Geo. WELL CHlliDREN ARE " ACTIVE
returned from
Muscatine
Cedar
If yotia4 child is dull, pale, fret
Falls and sev€<rail otlicir of
Iowas
ful
and w'anl« to lie around, the
eastern cities. 'Iihey seiem muoh betchances
are
it is suffering
from
iter for tjifeir- trip.
iworms. Kick apeo Worm'
Killer, a
pleasant candy confection, Hiked by
NURSE RETURNED HOME— '.-j
your
child
Miss BTOWUJ the traiimd nurse oif alll children is what
needs.
You
onily
give
one-half
to
Atlantic, who has been so careful
at a time
and you
ly caring for ThcJma MaTdesen, re- ^nf
turned to h:r
home
Tlnursday. feetf immediate results. Every moth
Thte'lma we are pdeaaed to say,
is er should have a box on hand. 25o.
at ail d<rugtgi:gs.t6.;y;, V "•
sfrll
miiuch better.
"

Yard

T<v f16
•S-

Mason's Jubilee Singers

ATTENDED CHAUTAQUA , J
OMAHA ON RECREATION— . {
AT ELK HORN—
John C. .Johnson
and wife and
j John Neffi'JI one of OUT HARDWARE
John Bishlop and wife mingiled busi
. mea amid his Children attended Chauness wiSth, pleasure in Omaha Thurs
j taiqua at Elk Horn, Friday evening
day and Friday of last week. ^
last.

On all the Western railroads in 1915, seventy-five per cent of the
train employes earned these wages (lowest, highest and average
of all) as shown by the pay rolls—

"

Community Builder

UILLY r.RYAN AT THE HUB—
FROM CHICAGO VISITING'—
•
Williams Jemnings. Brj an lias been
Mcs. Sorenson
and her nephew, engaged
_
for a Chautauqua Address
Fineld Lars'® cf Chicago cam© Wed-' .a)} AJu'duhon, Friday, July 21st. at
ntsday to vi&'t at the home of Iher 2:30 P. M. Hb will discuss, the qu.essisTier Mil's. N«ls Hansen.
ti.ons th© de3ms of most importance
at f'lis ttdme. .Mir. Bryan is very popMTS. M. B. Edw.ood of Firescott, la. •uilair in Audubom Counfiy and he Tjvill
is hlsre visiting friends and
rela<- be imet w;i.th a large erowd.n.*»«<U*;
tives,.
.
J.-.V

Do you believe in arbitration or indus
trial warfare?
The train employes on all the railroads
are voting whether they will give their leaders
authority to tie up the commerce of the
country to enforce their demands for a 100
million dollar wage increase.
The railroads are in the public service—
your service. This army of employes is in
.•* the public service—your service.
You pay for rail transportation 3 billion
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes. ,

t-V
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She Dared Attack Polygamy

James Bryan

THi; YOUNG ROSE'S
Aaa't Gen*l Pasa'r A§mt
TO CREST ON—
J * '- I
W DM MOUM. la.
The youi.g people of Mir. and Mrs.
Chartee Rose, eiast of town, went to
Cres<Mi, Iowa, Saturday,, last aDd
will visit relatives atad friends for
a few days.
GONE A WAV TO WASHINTON—
'Mc'ss Alma Glaussym of the state
of W>ashIr,g'ou, who hlas been "visit
TAKING HER VACATION—
Miss C'laira liibben of the H. P. ing hier Aunta here, Mrs. Pieter MdlHausem Departm^anst siore
went t.0|1:T and Mls- J«psen. of Slipparyelmon her
hej hiome Saturday where she will hurst, left last vv'ednesday
enjoy a two or threes weeks, vaca return tTip.
tion.

'•*

„ Mrs. J. Redding Cole, : >

Automatic Block Signab
Finiut Modtrn^AU-Steel Eqmpmmmi
Superior Dining Car Service

HAL. & RAT

Shall they be determined by
Industrial Warfare or
Federal Inquiry?

DO IT

£Srfi«*
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